
SEN. DIA14OPPOSES
SIX BILLION LEVY

Believes Bill Has Gone So Far, How.
ever, That It Cannot Be lIevised.

(Greenville Nows.)
Col. Nat. 13. Dial of Laurens, Son-

Otor-olect from South Carolina, vas
a visitor to Greenville yesterday while
en route from Washington to his home.
lie has Just made a tri) to the capitol
to look after th<; procuring of his of-
fices which he will occupy on March 4.
"I am heartily Opposed to the pro-

posed tax levy of six billion dollars,"
he said yesterday, "but think the
imlatter has gonje so far that there is
little cliance of its being revised.
The tax will cetainly cripple industry
to a lar ge extent111 and I aimt not in

.favor of hrll'ening bi usi ness with a load
t hat sliould be sprad oer man y

yea incend of one or two." lie
explr'essed hiimself as favoring the dis-
tribution of tle debt in short. tiline
.oans winhhil would not Impair Iho
prosperity of the country, whIich
could be borne suilleiently w ithoti
resttraint on hi' part of our indust ries.
UAusinliess is above any 'partil 3' ieiis
and Congress shoul consider the
matter very ho roughly before it
enacts tie bill In its present form,
he stated. Ilowever, the bill has gone
so far and conjectures have been Imiade
so largelv Ol its prospectus that there
seems111 to be little hope of any revision
on the part of the main legislative

bodies.
Another thing that Senator Dial

Was very illich iierested inl during
his trip was .in the matter of dis-
chlarging soldtiers froin tlie training

caips. Ile urged that, every soldier
who can possibly be released be given
his discharge at once, for they are

badly needed inl the reconstruction
hvor'k. Ife citeld on1e instance of a

far11m inl his h111e ounty' in w'hiiC
six of revn llp1lyos a e still in
army ca11lps. No wilt the war' has

ended hion' is a uhial reasoit why thle
governmenfit lt shoI uhql disband ilts niili-

a ry fo ces imnwdiately, fII.,t. he-

Waseo the enom ous11I. expen1.wc. Mild.

second. liei:i'se ol' the nee'd of ithe sol-
diers in tltir %aNirk and homes. Senl-
atlor li1l :1id le urgt'd tihis action
peclially am1ld received favor-able r-e-

sponse from hiose who are iln position
to act.

h'lie proposalI of' th' governillelnt to

give every soldier whIo se(ved (ur iing
tilt' War1' a honutis of *'0t was eriticized
by Vol. lial wh11o said that they
should bw givelli an opportunity and
-not money. i! tlinks the govern-
lieit should see that they get good
positions antd are given tlt' same

chances in life as those who remain-
ed belintd and improved wh1ile Ithe

Ing men miloney is exat ly tIIe

ing 111n :m moley is exa:'t'ly tl,
Fathp as-- tham )f --i'i .. " ch, 1il drenl

1o110n v, Ie said, sinee it breds dv-

pendenecfr :d is not votlu ill'eto

tle indul try tha111t' it oni' rt i s fort
:l'velo m Ni ' ia ins he f10rms

heulte

olid Ind reln':i

bili l 'iofii e'ohimi 0. It la Cne lo tit

very'-ln f ii' h itl i t' m ha ve~ iee-
<hledf0''rd'i" 4415Il' woltidon flituatin

andl aio~ l h-ob ti Il t il Sto th5 'lin

meniao 41)ial's Pa gre'at boie li'1er (If
gratitue of( (th1e o tillnd laid, tas

for inl'b tol make"l' it 1n14o hisil moft

rine o i e sj4\ 1 ad ata i to hel

eyes ofea fl)') naton 5iI'4etol recently5o
ofvc wr ie" t.oilw Naterional' 1ity \ 'Uk
for iNw York ~ity ead 'i ngoh ('11ss-

1Soth l l~t' and r ii eld a n I ander llro
'thlm th'3)((1 ii h- iiie ly lood( tn-
'foathe n O' r vi'r" enrefudlyt1I and~E"Iwer

liicind ha ofi('~u)1'i ' the o ininas-

Drist s'II i'1'4''S'ite

P,00.esM Curlers o 1'rae Daou
one-halft hnirefo 441' iPArmy haveNINfen
killw eho .roi v ''d'to woun idi. lerd

'grttud . I o' n v o t i.b t ns

GOOD ROADS 0MTTTEE
REARS BOND ISSUE PLAN

1L Goodwyn Rhett and Ohers Appear
Before Legislative Committee in In-
terest of the Big Good Roads Bond
Issue.
Columbia, Veb. 7.-lloarings were

held by the good road committees of
the House and Senate Tuesday after-
noon on the pending legislation In the
House and Senate looking to the con-
struction of a iermanent highvay sys-
ten in South Carolina. I. Coodwyn
lthett, of Charleston, F. M. Burnett, of
Greenville. It. A. Wilson, of Rock 11111,
.John T. Stevens, of Kershaw, and oth-
ers appeard befoire the conimitee in
behalf of Ihe bills that have been in-
tro(lteed In tle llouse and Senate pio-
viding for an election on the tl estion
of issinlg honds In the som of $25,-
01)01,000 for hIlie (onstruellon of a slte-
wide systemii of ha.i rd-st rfaced roads
atd conipanionl legislation prepariig

or the saine.

Ati.er (lie hearing, (lie above iatimed
geliilemen, whIto rep resentted the state
high way eaminaign committee, declared
that they felt, very hopeful as to the
ottilook for tle passage of the leglsla-
tion at this session. "We were given
a niost. cot tcous learing by the mcim-
hers of the comluittec," said Mir. W\'1l-
son, "and were impressed wili the
earnest lesire of tle legislators to
take steps aii. ilis session looking to the
liftinig of tle state out of .the mud. -l t.

Rhett in a very able and very convine-
lng spech trged the passage of the

hills that have been introdclied In the
Senate by Mr. Chiristensen and in the
Hotise by Representative Burguson."
Two amneilnments to the bIll were

illscussed Tuesday an( seemnud to meet
With geleral favor. Onie rovided that
work on (lie state highway system
slould start at every count-y seat It
(ie state at the same time an(l lth,
oflier pr iovideil thai1ttlie roads shoildhI

vonneevt nyttui the prinicipli hnwy
of l.ioinint si tles.

0n inter slin tatlbroltlt out at
it1 learina denalt wilth the viewpoint oif

ith atltnisi tis oflie sfAte tovwardv.m

i11'olosition. Mlr. Wilsonl of Rock Hiill
testiitild that he' hal t,1( approaieedIlI

atoists wilt (iit tilion asking (lie pas-
sae of thie teilal ion. i+Every onie of

the 119 was opposei to Ile ill when
ho first alIpprachd them bit every

one of thei had signed it to be lils
belief that !1.5) petr (elt of the aittoists

wotil tavor t(e proposnit after it is
explailed to them.

F. M. Burneti of Greenville. a count3y
itt has speit a million dollars oil
Pei'mianieiit roads, declared thiat Iis
colunty wan ted tle pending leglslatlon
passedl.

DO AWAV WITHIi INi)IGSTION

liow to Pu'rify i Sotr. lIsIressed
Stoialch i.1 11 -ei 31inI ni1s.

Lt' its titk tilaini l'iglish: lit its (1al
YouI food f rnilts and your stomil-

eh islt it iong ent1i to ligento ilte
footi you int it o aH t foodisours
iotatu ivI tioti onouiit a ss. a \-nw h
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a in'athy.v u i rel t ha. epu tiof Iml..
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fesrn hlt eired stti eand offenive
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* W IE W. RBEEVES. *

*. 0
0 0 0 0 000 0 0

Princeton, Feb. 8.-4Rje Y, here
have been advised of the death oNl-
lie W. lleeves. He died at his home in
Granbury, Texas, Jan. 17, 1919, of .pneu-
monia, developed from influenza. He
was a native of Laurens County, was
born near Prinoeton June 30, 1870. In
1893 he was married to Miss Lee Ia
Whittaker, daughter of Rev. R. L.
Whittaker. aHe moved to Texas in
1901, bought a farm near Granbury
Taxes, and was engaged in fanning n~t
the time of his death. le is survived
by his w-ife and two daughters, Mrs.
Samuel Killough, of Dallas, Texas,
and Cleo Reeves of Grianbury, three

CUT YOUR SHOE BILLS
WITH NEOLIN SOLES

"The answer to the problem of shoe
wear lies in the use of Ncolin Soles"-
so says II. L. Evans of Steubenville,
Ohio.

"For five months," says Mr.Evans,"I
have been wearing the same pair of
Neolin-soled shoes at my work at the
La Ielle Iron Works and they are
good for two months more wear. As
my work takes me to all parts of the
mill daily where I have to walk over
cinders, slag, etc., it. is simply out of
the question to buy anything else to
take the place of Neolin Soles."
You too-and your whole famil 'will

find Neolin-soled shoes wear I g and
so save money. You can get t m in the
styles you like at almost an good shoe
store. And any repairtu will re-sole
your worn shoes with colin Soles-
scientifically made to bz durable, com-
fortable and waterproof. They are
made by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company, Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot I [eels-guaranteed to out-
wear any other heels.

neo1in Soles

sons, Martin, I)arl and Ross, besides
two brothers R. C. Reeves Ware Sholes
J. F. Reeves 'iberton Ga. and one als-1
ter 'Mrs W. L. Stone, Ware Sholes,8. C.
R. F. D.

K. Stone

.NO0TICE TO CREDITORS.
All pers'il.5-'l@(4. elaihns against

the estate of M. T. S ijijD81. deceased,
are hereby notified and reg"3ikd -topresent them duly attested to the un-dersigned, at Cross 1-1111, S. C., on orbefore the 26th day of February, 1919
or be forever barred. All those In-debted to the estate are notified tomake paynent by said date.

SUSAN Y. SIMPSON.
1,xce atrix.Feb. 5, 1919. 29-4t

LAND SALE'.
Stite Of S0uth Carolina,County of Lauarens,

COURT OFP COMON PLICAS.
Iiome Building and Loan Association,of Lattrens, S. C., plalntiff,

against
.u(ge Stoddard, 11. L. Roper, individ-

ualily and as surviving partner ofNickels & Roper, defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of the Courtin the above stated case, I will sol'l

ait public outcry to the highest bid-
dei, at Laurens C. I., S. C., on Sales-
(lay in March next, being Monday the
3rd day of the month, during the le-
gal hours for su h sales, the follow-
ing described pro erty, to wit:

All that certain lot, piqce or parcel
of land situate, ly ng ajid being in the
corporate limits f the City of Lau-
rens, county and ate aforesaid, and
in what Is known s Jersey, insaid cityof Laurens, and being lot number sev-
enty-one (71) on a plat of survey of
the lands N. B. Dial as iade by John
M. Ilidgens, surveyor on the - day
of 1.1910. Said lot was conveyed to
me b N. B. ilial by deed dated July
13t1h, 1910.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers and revenue stamips.
if the terms of sale are not compiled
with, the land to be resold on same or
soie subsequent Salesday on -samnc
terms, at risk of former purchaser.

F. C. MIiD
Sheriff, Laurens, S. C.

Iate'd. this Feb. S. 1919. m0-31-A

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT LOWERS

.... eav --6rders at....

POWk DRUG CO.
Phone 76

GRACELAND HOTHOUSES
Greenville, S. C.

KIDNEYS WFAKENING?
LOOK OUT!

t sidneytroubes d n't dppearbot The housewife of Holland would al-
steadily, undermini g heah with most a esoon be without food as with-
deadly certainty, un I you a11 a vic- out her "Real Dutch Drops." as she
tim to incurable dis ase. quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL HaarlemStop your troubles hi'l here in time. Oil Capsules. They restore strengthDon't wait until littl p ns become big and are responsible In a reatmeasureaches. Don't trifle th disease. To for the sturdy, robust halth of heavoid future suffering begin treatment Hollanders.with GOLD MEDAL iaarlem Oil Cap-sules now. Take three or four every Do not delay. Go to your drug ist adday until you are entirely free from Ins4 on h Is supplying you witha GOLDpain. MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. TakeThis well-known preparation has been them as directed, and if you are not
one of the national remedies of Ilol- satisfied with results your druggist willland for centuries. In 1696 the govern- gladly refund your money. Look formont of the Netherlands granted a the name GOLD MEDAL on the boxsp cial charter authorizing its prepara- and accept no other. In sealed boxes,ln and eale, three sizes.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
....For Sale By....

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO.

ANEW

Clothing Store!
We have rente(d the store room under the Laurens Hotel, next to
Poe Drug Company, and will offer for business as soon as the store
can be remodeled by pultting in a new front and shelving. New
Cabinet Fixtures will be installed at any early date and we will have
oIe of the most up-to-date Clothing Stores in this part of the State.
WILL1OPE FOAl'NS RU IST OF MARCH.

This will1 be. a ,Spot-/ash Clothinfg Store!,
By buying for Cash an1d selli for Cash we will be in position to give

orr customers all possible advit" e in prces obtained by securing the lowest
plrices and all discounts offered o the Spot Cash Buyer. In Greenwood, S. C.,
we have one of the largest and best Clothing Stores in upper South Carolina
and by buying in large quantities for two stores we are able to get the very
best lines of Merchandise at the Lowest Possible Prices.

This is Strictly a Man's Store.
Ve specialize on Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel exclusively. Experi-

eIce has taught us that men prdfer buying where only men's goods are sold
instead of going into genr'al stores. We believe you like this plan and we
Solicit your patronage. You will find here at all times a full and complete line
of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Underwear and all FurnishingGoods.

HARTON CLOTHING COMPANY
SPOT CASH CLOTHIERS

LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA
CIAS. C. WIAITON JOE. P. WIARTON GEO. P. JENKINS


